
BECOME LAWS TOMORROW

Birr Buutu Whloh Hbrai.s Unit Begin

to Obij.

COMPLETE LIST OF JULY I MEASURES

All Others Ilnd fin UmerKeiicy Clnu.ic
und Uecnuie Effective nt Once, but

These lllpencd Mure
Slovrly.

(From o Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 29. (Special.) Follow

ing Is a complete list of laws passed by tho
recent Juglblaturu which will go Into effect
July 1, all other laws passed having had an
emergency clause and were thcrctoro enec
tlvc a soon as the legislature adjourned:

8. V. 44, by Van Uosklrk-K- or the protcc-iii.- m

nr rniiin nwtinrx mill reuulrlnir reals ra
tion unci exhibition ot tildes. K Provides
that every person engaged In lijti timelier
uusiucss snail itecp u ricoru m uu m-n- -i.-

Iw...r n.ilti.nlu tut mUV lllltl?httfr.
11. H. 33, by Kullcr Providing for mowing

or otherwlsa destroying tho weeds nio.ig
public roads.

ir fi n; I... XI I .Vol L.I'rnl' dlnif that In
counties undor township organization the
township road tax and the county roud tax
shall be puld III cash,

II. 11. CD, by Fowler To exempt candidates
tor tOWIlSllip, prCCIIlCl, scnuui umu
village olllces from tho corrupt pructicos
uct provisions.

ii ii n iiu ITnllinrn .Artilu "School (US'
trlc't or'vlllagu" t,u tho existing law relating
to Illegal voting.

II. 11. DS, by Mlakcll-Provl- dcs that In
countlfH not under township organization
tho road tax shall bo paid In cash.

, It. 61, by Mead-Mak- ing It a erlmo to
n.mni.Mi to nrniiiu! nnv iicrsun of a crime
or orfoiisu or to do Injury to the person or
property Of unotner wun uie niiim
extort money for pecuniary advantage or
to compol thu person threatened to do nny
uct itguinst his will.

U. It. 14, by Crockett-Provid- ing that nil
dumageii caused by tho laying nut. alter-
ing, opening or discontinuing of any county
road may bu paid by wurruni on mo ecu
eral tund of the county.

u i.' iik l.t, Arnm a.l'rnvtilPR that NeTO

ntter tho license tax for peddlers ll V'g
their vocation outsldo tho limits of a
or town' nnd of peddler selling by
outsldo tho UmitB of a city or town, within

county In tho state, shall bo tor
w' of one county. 30 for those with a
vehicle druwn by one animal, J.5 for thope
with two und less than four animal, .ir.d
1100 to. those wur. more in.wi im ""'it i nir. I... Ilnll Ailllinr zlnir tho ItoV'
crnor to "appoint a Joint commission to

iii.. iirmminrv lino between e- -
'brnsku anil Iowa.

It. It. 29, by McCarthy-Provi- des that
when nny person shall die possessed of u y
personul istate not lawfully disposed of by

husband or wife, ifa will, "The surviving
any. and If there bo no surviving bus and
or wife, then the, heir or heirs lit of
tho deceased shall be ullowed a 1

of wearing apparel, ornaments and house-
hold furniture.

II. H. 208. by McCarthy-Authoriz- ing tho
to appoint a Joint commission to

nelcrmlno tho boundary lino between Ne-

braska and South Dakotu.
Currle To amend the rerormS. K. 103. by

school laws, changing the age nu.cr which
boys and girls may bo sentenced to the
Industrial schools from IS to 16 VcaM.

11. It. 13S, by Kvnns-Authorl- zlng the or

to appoint a game warden and depu-

ties and providing for their duties.
S. V. 193, by Young-- To provide that

which
no

Jmlgment heretofore rendered or
may hereafter bo rendered on which execu-

tion shall not tata out
levied before the expiration of live jears

rendition shall operate asnext nt tho debtor t hetolien on the estate of nny
preference of any bona fldo Judgment,

"iTlt & Clwn-Provldl- ng forhorWnga sy.-ter- n

of traveling libraries
the governor to appoint a state library

mK.' UM"by McCargar-Ttcmilrl- rig a stamp
nr lahel ball of binder twine sold,
offered or" jfposed sale, giving the name
of the tnanuLcturer or Importer and num.
her of feut per pound In the ball. .

H . the practice of oateo- -

31. byZleglcr-- To restrain male ant-ma- ls

from rtinnTng at large. Author "
tho sheriff, to sell any male animal found
roaming ut largo and not redeemed by

" s!"S 131. by Martln-Proyld- lng that who-eve- r,

from the time any bnllow o ga"
until tho tlnio has expired for using :

as evidence In any contest, shall destroy,
uttemot to destroy, In sight, or request

to destroy any ballot box or poll
bSok? shall be Imprisoned In the pen ten-tlur- y,

on conviction thereof, not less than
ono year nor more than live years.

S. F. 121, by McCargar-Authorlz- Ing City
councils to levy a tax for tho support
of public libraries.

S. F. 255, by Currlc-Frovld-lng that grad-

uates ot other educational Institutions or
tho state besides the State university, who
have completed courses which place them
on a parity with tho Uuulverslty of Ne-

braska graduates, shall be entitled to first-grad- e

teachers' ccrtlllcates.
H. F. 61, by Van Bosklrk-Provld- lnif for tho

appointment ot stato veterinarian and pre-
scribing hl duties.

S. F. 231, by McCargar Providing for
compulsory education of children between
the ages of 7 nnd H years by requiring
parcntu to lmvo such children attend school
at leaHt two-thir- of tho number of weeks
school Is held In the district

S. F. HI, by Martin Defining tho crime ot
train robbery und providing punishment for
Its commission. Stopping or tho attempt to
stop or board any train for tho purpose of
robbing any car or passengers Is mado an
offensu punlnhable by Imprisonment for life
in the penitentiary or for nny term, of not
less than ten years. It death ensues from
nny such attempt tho offender Bhall be
guilty of murdor In tho first degree.

8. F. 200. by SSIoglcr Authorizing cities of
the first nnd second-clas- s to establish and
maintain a heating or lighting system, and
for the purpose of cnrrylng tho provisions
of tho net Into effect city councils are em-
powered to levy a tax of not to exceed S

mills.
H. F. 22, by nnnsom Providing that any

person who shall forcibly or fraudulently
kidnap, curry off or decoy from the state,
or arrest or Imprison any person with tho
Intention of carrying them from the Btato,
t'xrom In tiiirsuunen of tho laws, shall bo
liable to Imprisonment In tho penitentiary
not less than three nor morn than seven
years. Whoever shall carry off, decoy, en-
tice, secret, Imprison or arrest any person
for the purpose of extorting money or to
Induce some other person or corporation to
do some act Is liable to Imprisonment In the
penitentiary for life. Whoever shall have
violated cither one of tho foregoing pro-
visions und In addition shall do or threaten
to do any Injury to tho person or tho one
kidnaped shall bo llablo to Imprisonment for
llfo or to tho death penalty.

II. It. 150. by Stockwcll Authorizing in-
surance companies to extend insurance on
property temporarily removed from the
district In which It was Insured.

II. It. 176, by Lane To provide for the
tieatemcnt and medical care of insano con-
victs and providing also for removal of In-

sane convicts to the Hospital for Insano
upon recommendation of tho medical board,
consisting , of the penitentiary physician,
superintendent of tho hospital and one of
thu secretaries of tho Stato Board of
Health.

II. 11. 15, by Crockett-Maki- ng county
treasurers collectors of taxca col-
lected within their respective counties nndproviding that If any person shall neglect
to pay his taxes until after tho first day ofJanuary after they becomo duo the' county
treasurer may Issue a distress warrant and
selzo upon any real or personal property to
llouldatK tho claim of the county.

S. F 213, by Martin-Authoriz- ing the gov-
ernor to tnko steps toward' tho collection
of 116,763, alleged to be duo the state on ac-
count of tho salo of public lands on the
Pawnee Indian reservation.

II. 11. 223, by Hawxby-Dodn- lng tho term"legal voter," ns used In tho school laws,to mean all who are legal voters at eny
election of Bchool board otilcers. One schooldistrict shall not bo divided Into more thanone unless each shall havo an assessedvaluation of at least $15,000. The old lawrequired a district to lmvo a valuation ot

ii. it. Ml, by Hawxby-Provldl- nsr for anInheritance tux.
H. It. 150, by Stockwcll-Authorlz- lnir In-

surance companies to extend their Insuranceto cover personal property when tem-porarily removed from tho territory In
which It was Insured, but In no case shallsuch Insurance be made to cover nny prop-erty removed beyond the limits of an ad-joining county.

II. R. 37S, by FolIerB-Llralt- lng tho at-torneys fees or legislative contest cosesto 1100 for the legnl advisers of each mem-ber represented. The attorneys for thecontestant do not get anythingfor their services.
S. F. 71. by Trompen-- To compel theowners of any swine that may die to burythe rcni;curM within twenty.four hours.H. It. 203. by Boyd-Empow- schoolboards to tlx courses of study, togetherwith the aid nnd consent of tho countysuperintendent.
H. It. 22:, by Fowler-Provid- ing Intho event of children living half 7mnearer a school In anothor dfstrlct thtnehool in their own they may attend tSb

other on filing notice with the county su-
perintendent setting forth tho facts.

II. It. 227, by Hnwxby-Provld- lng for the
establishment and maintenance of ruralhigh school:.

It. It. 2UI. by Jouvennt-Provld- lng thnt re-
ceivers of Insolvent banks must be selectedfrom the county In which tho bank Is lo-
cated nnd requiring him to report to thesecretary of the State Hanking Hoard.
i,ii.H.' m-,h- Wllklnson-T- ho compromise
Sir,.?ii " cn,l,,ten an elector to voto tho
fn '5 ''I'Of'v ticket by making his croM

I"e nt .th? ,0t' of ,ho hnllot oppotlte
IhiJ, ,mc Hi. u,e l,ar,v or Parties with
Wr,. ill ""llln"; .The Judges of election
?m,,,.be '""Pointed by clerks of th district
pTininJ-.m,"f-

i"
"",rnl'ed to him by county

the vurlous political parties.it. It. ii?,, by Fowler-F- or tho protectionof owners or stallions, Jacks and bulls. It
hn ,.lr?.,!ac',m,'.nt of sUon to, article I,

which was 1e- -
iCiairie.'J ""conMllitlonul because of errorspannage,
bon'r, nf1 M7I.Iv,(,lnB, for ,ho ton of a
cr?bmg !ts du!e".aml correct,ns a'"1

connrPiii!?.1, b' for1,rPOr,y ,rom "'Porate
llr. Holt Mnt Settle.

The supreme court, has decided that Dr.Stephen A. Holt, who was convicted In thells rlct court of Boyd county of selling"nuor at the town ot Orots contrary toaw must pay his fino and serve his termIn Jail.

Lincoln City Aisesnment.
Tho city assessment, as completed bycounty assessors, Is lower by 3PO,000 thanror last year. The valuations are as fol-Ci- ty

realty, $3,SI6,$59; city per-aona- l,
1821,500.

niirfflnm nent Man In.rnxll.l?.
John Wohlenbcrg was attneked In hisroom near tho Uurllngton satlon lat nightby two burglars and upon his bitter re-

sistance was beaten into Insensibility. Howas found by the police this morning halfstrangled, a rope being tightly drawn abouthis neck. Wohlcnberg had 30 which he
had shown during the day In several

Clny I.rnda In Rrnln Shipment.
Statistics have been prepared by Labor

Commissioner Watsoc showing the amountsor grain sent from different Nebraska
counties during the year 1900. Clay leads
with 1,410,000 bushels of wheat and 1,547.-00- 0

bushels of corn.
SiiliKlntloii A.

Substation A will be established by
Iostmastcr Dushnell at the University ofNebraska on September 1. Tho offlco will
handle money orders and be complcto Innil respects.

Ahollnlira Itvfrrciicc Ilnokn.
A discussion took place beforo tho Doardof Education last night as to whether thoboard should purchase volumes for bothclass and reference use. It was finally

decided to abolish reference booka from
the free supply system.

Lincoln L'luirtcr Cniie,
Tho supreme court Is expected to con-ven- o

In special session to hand down sev-
eral Importnnt decisions July 9. Among
them Is Iho Lincoln charter case.

Krrnr In AniMirtlomiieiit.
At tho meeting of the republican county

coramltteo It was discovered that the com-raittc- o

had taken as Its basis of repre-
sentation the vote of a candldato who hadreceived no support whatever at the polls
last fall. S. n ri.ivM.nn ... a... ..
list of electors, but tho committee had
luiBoncn nis retirement, owing to his con-
nection With a nntlnnnt ha,.tr Tt.."- -" auv viiurwlll be remedied at another meeting.

Webster School Meeting Lesal.
Superintendent Vnu. ivi. ...

decided the case of the school district ot
county, Holding that tto meet-ing which was held In the afternoon ofJuno 24 Is lent anit th ,.. -ij, V WMW UV1Uat lo clock In the morning of tho same

mcgai. me loiiowing letter, writ-ten by Mr. Fowler In Can....! U.. I.uuuimcr oiuuido Rock, explains the controversy and
um s ior tne ascision:Mr. flnm.l T T . 1 . .

imcd..
" nsi Si."v".""" Cl uu'ue Roclt,regardlne tho tro ihiaSiaKl,,aVn,K ,(5.ur district at hand andthe following statements

r.J. ' or ino annual meet- -

last Monday of June. 1901. When oiies-'n- eregarding this unusual hour he?ite.i ,m an? others that he Intended
.VVrt.cn.u r?r.1 o clock p. m. He had notthe meenlng of 'a. wusfSFK .? h.e Strict that
th .riiA," U','P." Jor."le. "rnqon of

?".! J.U"0.24, Mr. PArsons went to theircuBurer, mr. iTey, and aroused him fromft.ISL"n .hmA to the school
ini'n. in'ii.. 7 iPUBCa go. air. rarsons

.Z " mo iinu anKea me to
f ,OnHne.?Lnle0"'lfLI refused to

i.m,u. Vur "P'anaiion. Itold he had previously stated that
H!!! .J11, ln. tno no,"ce wa a mistake andthe call was intended for tho after- -

"The director, Mr. Parsons, and his sixfarothera-ln-la- assembled at the schoolmeeting at about 2:30 a. m., electing officers
vB.i'" u'"-- r uuniness usuallytransacted at annual meeting."At 1 o'clock p. m., June 24, the remain-ing voters of the district, soventccn In nuni- -

, ..w.u milium JIICU11UK. HIO
Ef0pi,i-W-

.h.
aMemblcd for the , afternoon

rnii ousincsa gen- -, .i u ." tt""u", raee""K-- nd then adjourned"'
TTnnn Ihau ..... -fw.. .iniciiicHin, flisnrn oy yourself and six others, you ask: "Which is tho

ickui nioeiinK( wnicn set or officers areduly elected? Which do you recognize? I
" w " ncrnoon meeting is tnelega meeting. The officers electednt thisTT PAllnv rt r i 1 til a ,1 !. 1 1. . i

cer for your district. It Is rthe aftornoonmeeting that this department recognizes ns
luvm umii 10 per centof the people therein. One o'clock a. m. Isu, uiiicunuunuiQ nuur ior an annualschool meeting and so revolutionary to allcustom and precedent that I do not considerIt necessary to further discuss tho ques-

tion. Yours very truly,
V. K. FOWLER.

Stato Superintendent
Independent Takes a Hand.

The latest contribution to the symposium
on the declaration ot Jon O. Yelser ot
Omaha that Nebraska has no legal governor
comes from the recognized organ of the
populist party, the Nebraska Independent.
It admits that Mr. Yelser's reasoning Is
"lawycrllke," but It Is unable to see any
necessity for the election of a governor this
year. The Independent says:

John O. Yelser started out to have some
wlln .,no redeemers and wrote unurtlcle declaring that Nebraska had nogovernor and that one must be elected thisfall. Somo of the brethren seemed to thinkthat John wob In earnest and have given agood deal of space to the discussion of thesubject. Mr. Yelser made a lawyerlikeargument In favor of his proposition andquoted section 107. chnpter xxvl. of the Ne-

braska Statutes, which provides: "When avacancy occurs In any state. Judicial dlstrie, county, precinct, township or any
public elective offlco thirty days prior toany general election It shall be filledthereat."

Mr. Yetser'a citations are all correct, but,lawycrllke, he stopped when he might havemado a further citation that would haveput on entirely different look upon the af-fai- r.

Section 16, article v, of the stato con-
stitution, rends this way: "In the case oftho death, Impeachment and notice thereofto the accused, failure to quality, resigna-
tion, absence from tho stato or other dis-
ability of tho governor, the powers, duties
and emoluments of the office for the residue
of the term, or until the disability shall be
removed; shall devolve on the lieutenantgovernor."

How anybody can work out a necessity
for the election of a governor this fall
under that section of the constitution is
somewhat puzzllnr.

Jesse Ilodgers In Dad Shape.
- After suffering a relapse, which nearly
resulted fatally, Jesse Rodgers, the man
shot by Kllroy at Raymond Wednesday
afternoon, began to Improve slightly this
afternoon. His condition Is still serious,
but the physicians have hope that he will
recover. Kllroy is still detained at the
county Jail.

LUht llslu nt' Kdcnr.
EDGAR, Neb., Juno 29. (Special.)

The last two weeks bare been hot and dry.
The first rain of any consequence fell last
night, from 9 to 10 o'clock. The precipi-
tation wu oae-four- lh of an Inch.
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UNION PACIFIC BRIDGE BURNS

Sparks from LccomttWi Dtstrojs Iptn
Near ValUy.

TRAIN NARROWLY ESCAPES A WRECK

Enixlneer Discovers Danger Jnst In
Time Pnssunuers Arc Transferred

Around the Clap by Freight
Cnrs to Yutuu.

VALLEY, Neb., June 29. (Special Telo
gram.) A spark from Union Pacific train
No. 42 set fire to a bridge two and a half
miles west of Valley this morning. Span
29 of the bridge burned out. The dam
age to tho bridge was not discovered until
a work train started to cross the struc
turo shortly after 1 o'clock ln the after
noon. The train was running slowly and
tho engineer managed to stop the train
beforo It reached tho burned span.

Pncsonger train No. 43 on the Union
Pacific could not cross the brldgo this
afternoon. A walk was built across the
open span and the passengers wcro trans
ferred lo freight cars and taken to Yutan.

ST. JOHN AT CHAUTAUQUA

Delivers Polltlcnl I.ectnre to Dnvlil
City Audience Itnlilil Simon

of O in a hit .Speaks.

DAVID CITY, Neb., June :o. (Special.)
Thero was a large attcndiuico at the

Chautauqua assembly last night. The first
address of the evening was delivered by
John P. St. John. Ho was permitted to
select his own subject nnd choso "Politics
of Half a Century."

Tho evening's exercises iloscd with nn
addrets by MIbs Hello Kearney of Missis
sippi. Miss Kearney occupied tho platform
this forenoon for a short time. Rabbi
Abram Simon of Omaha delivered his lec
turc, "Ilubalyat of Omar Khayara."

The double quartet of Flsko Jublleo
slngcrA appeared on the platform for the
first time this afternoon with a musical
prelude of halt an hour. Congressman K.
J. Uurkett delivered an address on the sub
ject of "Fraternity." He had been tecurcd
to speak for the Ancient Order of United
Workmen nnd several hundred members of
tho order were prcseut.

Tho nfternoon exercises closed with tho
round tabic, conducted by Mrs. L. S. Corey
of Lincoln.

WORK OF THE FEEBLE MINDED

Cluslna; nzerclses'of the Instltnte nt
Ilentrlce Address of Welcome

Mmlc by Child.

BEATRICE, Neb., Juno 29. (Special.)
The closing exercises of the school do
partment of tho Institute for tho Feeble
Minded were Friday night ln tho gymna-
sium rooms ot the Institution. Tho classes
numbered sixty. A number of citizens
drovo out from the city and a largo num
ber of the parents of tho Inmates from
all over tho stato were present Miss
Agnes Brady presided at the piano during
the evening. Tho first number was the
class song, "Wood Fairies," rendered by
twenty boys and girls. The address of
wolcomo by an child was well
received. Mrs. Ida Armstrong's second
grade dumbbell drill class executed a drill.
Miss Smith's class gave a ring drill. Miss
Wcare's fourth grade dumbbell drill
showed that hard work had been done In
preparation.

CHILD SEVERELY INJURED

la Ron Over by Loniled Wagon
and Flesh Cnt from

Face.

RUSKIN, Neb., Juno 29. (Special.) Two
miles southwest ot town last night a

son of Frank Davidson was In-

jured by bolnrc run over by a loaded
wagon. The wheel ran .over tho child's
face, cutting tho flesh from tho right
tcmplo to the inner corner ot the eye.
thenco downward Irregularly to tho mouth.
sixteen stitches were required to close tho
wound. The child's chances for recovery
are few.

Itecord York Connty Harvest.
YORK, Nob., June 29. (Special.) The

farmers of York county are In the midst
of ono of tho largest harvests ever cut
ln the history of tho county. Tho last
week has been warm, high winds prevail-
ing, which has ripened the winter wheat
a week beforo It was expected to harvest It.
There Is a scarcity of bands and the Im
plement men aro rushed In trying to keep
up With the orders for binders.

A large number of farmers are going to
be unablo to finish plowing their corn,
owing to the harvest season coming
on so quickly. About 60 per cent of tho
cultivated acreage Is In winter wheat. The
kernels are large and plump and nono
shriveled. The average yield Is estimated
at twenty-fiv- e bushels. York county will
have a bumper winter wheat crop. Oats
are not as good as In years previous. Bar-
ley la fair and corn, while a little back-
ward, has a good stand and looks well.

Contract for I'airnee l'ostofflce.
TAWNEE, Neb., Juno 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho Postofflco department has ac-
cepted tho proposition of J. R. Anders to
furnish a room for tho uso of the post-offi-

ln this city at an annual rental of
$311, to Include heat, light and completo
equipment, effective September 1. The
postmaster has been directed to make tho
change on that date. ' The building Is a
new two-stor- y brick, fireproof, constructed
especially for the postofflco and Is lo-

cated almost directly In the business cen-
ter.

Two Omahn Hoys. Injured.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., June 29. (Special.!
Julius Prothmau, aged 18, and Pete

Conley, aged 17, both of Omaha, woro se
riously Injured hero at 3 o'clock this morn
Ing while stealing a ride In a carload c
lumber. Train No. 63 came In and switched
the car ot lumber to the Lincoln tracks.
When It struck the other car it Jarred tho
lumber to one end of the' car and pinned
them fast. Nearly-a- ll of the lumber had
to be unloaded before the boys were ex-
tricated.

Hot Weather llnshea Ilnrvrst.
HASTINGS, Neb., June 29 (Special.)

During the last week the weather has been
so hot that the winter wheat was ripened
almost too rapidly. Many farmers ln
Adams county were compelled to put two
or throo binders In tho Held and work nil
day and nearly all night In order to get
their wheat harvested before It got too ripe.
Tho oats wore affected, but the wheat was
not damaged. Corn and alfalfa are look-
ing well, but must havo rain soon.

Grent Scarcity of Help.
UNION, Nell., June 29. (Special.) The

harvest of fall wheat Is under way. The
crop Is large and of good quality. There
Is great scarcity of help for harvesting
throughout this section. One farmer who
has a great dial of hay to cut wanted to
hire eleven men and could not get one.

Mrs. Greaser Gets Divorce.
FREMONT, Neb., June 29. (Special.)

The dlvorct case of Clara Qreaier against

Kelley, Stiver &
We Invite Inspection- -
Reduction Sale on

Wash Goods
Even nt this season of tho yenr, when
stocks aro usually depicted, you will
find ours ns Interesting as ever ln
quantity, quality and style. Big reduc-
tions ln most every lino.

Kotluced from 25c and 29c to
15c yard

All our French Ginghams, In beautiful
stripes and checks now 15c yard.

L'educod from 25c to 19c yard.
All our Belfast Dimities. These aro
tho best Irish make now 19c yard.

Iledjiccd from 35c and 40c to
29c

Al our Shirt Waist Linen Olng-ham- s;

good styles now 29c yard.

I .'educed from 50c and 85c to
5c yard

All our 50c, Linen Gingham,
also Mercerized Grenadine, plain col
ors, viz.: Pink, blue, lavender, red.
black and ecru: 'These sold at S5c
now 35c yard.

Reduced from 55c to 39c yard.
All our Lace Striped Moussoltno do
Sole ln solid colors now 39c yard.

Keduced from SI to 75c yard
All our Silk Mull de Solo. These goods
aro tho season's most stylish fabrics
and come In very handsomo colorings
and designs now 75c yard.

White Goods
Wo carry a good line ot Whlto Goods
for shirt waists, piques, sheer lawns,
India Ltnons, Opera Batiste and Wash
Chiffon at lowest prices.

Summer Day Essentials In

Cloak Dept.
Japanese Silk "Waists, S3.00

Wo soil them to 95.50. Our $3.00 waist
Is a bargain (white or black.)

Cotton or Duck Skirts
"Tho Novelty" Is a walking length
skirt, stitched and regularly tailored.
Plquo, duck, linen, etc., $1.50, $2.50,

$3.00, $3.75. $4.00.

Skirts of Light Weight Cloth,
without lining, $7.50 and

SS.00

at

Thcodoro Greaser, which has occupied tho
district court for four days, was yester
day decided by Judge Grlmlson granting
the plaintiff a decree, but without alimony.
Tho plaintiff alleged cruelty and claimed
that Grcasor had attempted to assault her
with an axe and was guilty of other violent
conduct toward her. She also asserted
that sho had been Induced to sign a deed
to real estate through fraud.

Firemen's Touriiuinent at Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., June 29.

The executive coramltteo having charge ot
the arrangements tor the firemen's tourna-
ment, to be hold ln this city July 15-1- 8,

feels assured that it will bo a success. F
stroet, between Fifth and Second, will be
closed and used for the hose races. It Is
being put ln good shape. A number ot
concessions has been granted. Kearney
York, Grand Island and other places have
secured hotel for com
peting teams and their friends.

Edgar's Dig; Wheat Crop.
EDGAR, Neb., Juno 29.

Tho wheat harvest In this vicinity will bo
finished ln a few moro days. The yield
will exceed tho most sanguine expecta-
tions ot the farmers. It was thought, when
harvest began, that the averago would fall
below fifteen bushols per acre. Now It Is
placed at twenty-fiv- e bushels per acre and
somo fields run as high as forty bushels.
The crop will bo much tho largest over
harvested ln this part ot Nebraska.

Dusnclilorf Held for Trial.
FREMONT, Neb., Juno 29. (Special.)

Joseph T. Dusscldort was arraigned before
JitBttco ot tho Pcaco A. O. Illuman today
on tho charge of the murder ot Arthur
C. Payno at North Bend June 27. He
waived preliminary examination and was
held over to tho district court without
ball. Tho boy Durkla was also hold as n

witness. Dusscldort showed no symptoms
of norvousnces and appeared wholly un-

concerned.

Trenton Formers Pepin Harvesttntr.
TRENTON, Neb., Juno 29. (Special.)
number of farmers have begun to cut

small grnln. Harvesting will be In full
blast soon. It Is thought tho grain will
yield better and be of better quality than
for years, although It has grown rapidly on
account of the recent hot weather. Corn
and hay aro doing nicely but need rain.
It has been cooler for thrco days.

Ttentrlcr's nisr Celebration.
P.EATRICE, Nob., Juno 29. (Special.)

Next Thumlny this city will hold one of

In the, city's history. It Is tho closing day
of tho Chautauqua and Senator "Pitchfork"
Tillman will deliver tho oration. Largn
delegations from Kansas aud Missouri will
be present.

Time.
WYMORE, Neb., June 29. (Special.) A

welcome rain came last night and dispelled
tho Intensely hot winds that have prevailed
tor several days. Had It been deferred a
day longer serious damago would havo been
dona to tho corn. Tho wheat harvest has
been progressing rapidly this week and
the bulk ot It Is In tho shock.

Illtclicock County Convention.
TRENTON, Neb., June 29. (Special.)

Tho republican county convention will be
held here probably In August. At the
county convention n county clerk, treas-
urer, Judge, sheriff, county
aud a county commissioner will bo nomi-
nated. Interest Is being taken and a stiff
Oght Is expected.

Union Store Is Itolibed.
UNION, Neb., June 29. The

storo ot R. H. Franes & Co. was broken
Into last night and a quantity of jewelry
and cutlery stolen. There la no clew to
the robbers.

Old Settlers' Picnic.
NORTH LOUP, Neb., Juno 29. (Special.)
Four hundred people of Valley county

met at Stewart's grove yesterday for the
fourth annual plcnlo of the Old Settlers'

Laces, Veiling,
Embroideries, Handkerchiefs,

Purses, Bags, Neckwear, Etc.

White, cream, ecru nnd black.

Novelty Laces, Galloons
Now assortmenbjust received. Special
values at 7c, 8c, 10c, 12c, 15c, 20c and
25c a yard,

Embroidered Dotted Chiffon
Veilings

Very fashionable: special EOc a yard.

Dotted Tuxedo Veiling
In all tho latest novelties at 15c, 25c,

35c Rtid 60c a yard.

Fino Styles and Nainsook

Insertions, Headings and Gal
loons

New nsportmcnt Just received. 'Spo-cl- al

values at 7c, 8c, 10c, l.&c, 15c, 20c

and 25c a yard.

Fine Cut Steel Beaded Chatc- -

lainc
At $2.75, $3.50, $1.50, $5.50, $6.50 and
$7.50 each.

Fine Leather Chatelaines
In black nnd colors, latest mountings
nt 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25.

Ladies' Combination rocket
Books and Burses

In all the newest leathers and moun-

tingsat 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00 each.

Hemstitched Sheer Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs

H. U nnl hem. Extra values
15c each, worth 22&c.

Ladies' not

In all the latest shapes and materials.
Special values 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

and $1.00.

Are quickly and
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St. Paul and return,S9.85 leturn, July 1 to 9;
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association ot Valley county. Only those
who have been twenty years ln the county
with tho members of their families are
eligible tor admission.

ICdunr Fourth of July.
EDGAR, Neb., Juno 29. (Special.)

Programs aro out for a celebration In
Edgar on tho Fourth of July. Henry C.
Sloan of Geneva, Neb,, Is announced ns tho
orator of tho day, Thero will be ball
games and other amusements In the after-
noon and a balloon ascension.

Prospecting; Compnny Is Formed.
RUSKIN. Neb.. Juno 29. (Special.) Tho

ISanncr Coal and company has
been organized ln this city with a paid-u- p

capital. Gcorgo Grenard Is president and
E. J. Leonard Is secretary. It Is. the pur-
pose of the company to prospect for coal

oar this place.

Stratton to Cclebrntc,
TRENTON, Neb., Juno 29. (Special.)

Stratton, eleven miles west of hero, Is
to eclobrato July 4 for tho first time ln
a number of years. Trenton has not ob-

served tho day for several years on
ot having tho annual harvest home

picnic In tho fall.

Special Trains for Cliautiiuunii.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 29, (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho Rock Island will run llvo
special tomorrow from practically
tho samo points as It ran tho six last
Sunday. Tho Chautauqua people look for a
larger crowd tomorrow than last Sunday,

Ituskln Corn Needs Itnln.
RUSKIN, Neb., Juno 29. (Special.)

harvest will bo finished In this
county this week. Oats will bo light. Hot
winds aro blowing and corn and pastures
need rain.

Woman Principal for Concord,
CONCORD, Juno 29. (Special.)

Miss Carrlo Stewart of Allen, Neb., has
been elected principal ot tho Concord
schools.

Lutherans Call Pastor.
SHENANDOAH, la., Juno 29. (Special.)

At a business meeting of the Lutheran
church of this city a call wbb extended
to Rev. G. O. Guttatson ot He has
accepted.

We Urge
Underwear

Dainty and Seasonable Offers.

Short Sleeve Night Gown, ?1
Nainsook ot fino quality. Hound and
low neck, with fino tucks nnd hem-
stitching, nnd

Cambric Night Gown, $1.15
Squaro hemstitched yoke, embroidery
ruffles.

Very line Night Gown, $1.50
Pest cambric, nllovcr embroidery and
tucks, rufJcs.

Drawers, 50c
Deep flounce, hemstitched, best cam-rl- c,

or embroidered ruffle.

Drawers, 90c
Nainsook, two clustera tucking, em-

broidery, deep ruffle.

Lawn Drawers, $1.00
Sheer lnwn and dainty Swiss embroid-
ery, very fino tucking.

Corset Covers, 25c
New short cover, low neck, lace,
trimmed.

Corset Covers, 15t:
Host cambtlc, laco Insertion In stripes,
laco brotcllea and edging.

Corset Cover, 00c
Very superior loco trimmed cambric
cover.

Flounced White Betticoats,
1.00

$1.50 deep flounce, wldo lace
rufllo with dust ruffle.

Embroidery Bullied Betticoat,
81.75

Deep flounces, two rows embroidery
Insertion and ruffled edge.

Cambric White Betticoats,
$2.00

Deep flounce, embroidery
ruffle.

Corsets! Corsets
48c summer netting, comfortnblo fit,
long or short lengths.

7n"e to close four tylr of Cor-ct-H

"1.00. I? 1.25 nnd fl.HO vnlne
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SOME MORE HOT

Forecast Is Fair Hundiiy nud Monday,
vrlth Continued High

Juno 29. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska, North Dakota, South Da-

kota and Kansas Fair Sunday and Mon-

day; continued high temperature; south-
erly winds.

For Iowa, Illinois nnd Missouri Fair and
continued warm Sundny and Monday; fresh,
southerly winds.

I.oimiI Itecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER IUJREAU

OMAHA, Juno --9. Olllclal record of tem-
perature nnd compared with
the corresponding day of tho lust threeyears:

1901. 19M. 1893. 19H.
Maximum temporaturo,... 91 77 "S 91

Minimum tempcraturo K a; C3 73
Mean temperature 82 72 70 Ml
Precipitation 00 00 00 T

Record of tempiraturo nnd precipitation
nt Omaha for this Uuy und tinea Mnrch l:
Normal tempcraturo , 74

ExcesB for tho day S

Totnl excess since March 1 117
Normnl precipitation 19 inch
Deficiency for thu day , 19 hull
Totnl since March 1 10. 10 Inched
Deficiency nlncu March 1 4,n7 Inchen
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900,... 4,20 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, IK)9,... 1. 89 Inches

T Indlcatcu trace of precipitation,
Avernire July Weather.

Tho following dntn, covering" a period of
thirty yours, havo been compiled from tho
weather bureau records at Omaha for the
month of July:

Temperature Mean or normal tempera-
ture, 70 degrees. Thf warmest month was
that of 1874, with an averago of 80 degrees.
Tho coldest month wim thnt of 1891, with an
averago of 71 degrees. Tho highest

woh 106 degrees, on July 20, 1891.
The lowest temperaturo was W degrees, on
July 9. 1895.

Precipitation (rain or melted snow) Av-
erago for tho month. 4.W Inchon, Average
number of duys with 0.01 of an Inch or
moro, 10. The greatest monthly precipita-
tion was 10.35 Inches, In 1884. The leastmonthly precipitation wns 0.54 of an Inch. In
1874. Tho greatest amount of preclptntlon
recorded In nny twenty-fou- r consecutive
hours watt 4.35 Inches, on July 29, 1871.

Clouds und Weather Average number of
clear days, 11; partly cloudy days, 15; cloudy
days, S.

Wind Tho prevailing winds havo been
from the south. The highest velocity of the
wind was 43 miles, from tho on
July , 1S9).

L. A. WELSH,
Local Forecast Official;

Co.
Comparison.
Popular Priced Waists

Waists That Are Wanted.

$1.25 White Lawn
rows of fino tucks ln sots; stylish

nnd attractive model: high grado ma-

terial.

$1.50 Egyptian Tissue
A new fabric: pretty tones of pink,
blue, gray nnd ox blood, relief whit
stripes.

$1.50 Grass Cloth Waisl
Unbleached diaphanous cloth: groups of
tucklngs.

$2.00 Mercerized Striped Waist
Tho shirt makers best production ol
this season; new shades.

$1.50 Black Lawn Waist
Fast color; skillful all tucked front
aud back; all sizes.

Note
Our variety Is extensive; every new
featuro Is lu stock $1.25 lo $5.75

White Colored or Linen Waists.
(Our fitting rooms nro adjacent to cloak
department.)

k

Bargains In

Silk Dept.
19c Fancy Silks-str- iped

Silk A variety of high gradi
silks of $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 valuo ta
close price 19c.

Silk Linen, 50c
Llko Pongee n very, durablo cool anil
faihlonnble waist or dress stuff.

Bongee, 85c j

NEW .WHITE WASH SILKS 19C
OUENADINES h, $1.00.

Gloves for Warm Days
Suedo LIslo, 50c nnd 75c.

Silk Gloves $1.00.

Kayser's double tipped finger.

more attractions for
country.

Closing out entire stock fancy parasols cost,

Cor. Farnam and Fefteenth Streets, Omaha.

The Lake Regions

of Minnesota

Duluth and return, July 1 to 9; return
October 31.

Circuit Great Lakes Buffalo intermediate points.
Steamer reservations arranged advance. Information cheer-
fully furnished.

Illinois Central Ticket Office,

u

reached

$13.85

WEATHER

Temperature.

WASHINGTON,

precipitation

southwest,

Waist--sis

1402 Farnam St.

HOTELS.

im1Vh,Hotel Victory,
'ihe world'! Urgeit bummer llottl.

PuMrvBay Island, Lshe Erie, O.
It It renowned for Iho social iUndlnf of litpilrom, for lis dlmetulont ind mitnlflcenct.or Its upcrb cuisine and atlmlnbfs service,
for the liv sh provliions for amusement of litRuesu.forlla auperb Brats Hand and Orcheaira.Il la un veraally acknowledged that 1 poaicaactthe atlrlbiitta that appeal to particular people-undou- bted

luxury and comfort, and auperlorap.polntmenta and location. To the pleasure lovlntsummer tourlat it tlants for til that It mottcnoyaclCt
Open from Juno 20 to Sept. 15
Itateti I7.W to ti.01 . tT llo.M to IU.00weok. Chtap Itiitea for families.

Send for Our Handsome Souvenir Folder.

I'uMn.ltax. Ohio. St., Toledo, O.
All Htl roada tnterlr MlcliTolodo.p.. sunduaaT, O., and (JlflTela-- d, O , roakn clotsdttilr eteumbost connoctloni for I'uwn-lUy- , o

STATLER'S HOTEL
IIU1TAI.O, N. Y. LARGEST IN THE WORLD .
300 ft. from tho Main lintrance to the

$2 ai1(l $2.50 Y"T, 'Bln. breakfast
T. . . vo. dinner. Itooma

folder, telling about our Guaranteed

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL AND ANNEX

Virgin! Ave, and listen, Atlantic City. N, J,Central and select iX'Xllon, within few yardsof tho Kteel pier. Hotel rontalna 3S0 Ixiautlfulrooms, snsulte with bnth. M slntle roomt-ba- lliattached. Mot snd cold a, watar tituis.
?.fc.1.'e,,!a ?P:II aion and family rte.Writ for booklot, C'cachet at all tralni.

ciiAJtLKa k. cora, ,


